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ln most ot' the a.rtioles and books pub lltthed on th• 
If 
operat1ng charat.:rt&r!e t;,1ca ot O•taer-Muller oount•r• tho cla.ta 
@o baa•d on so:• type1 ot c111ndr1od or plane gee1tletX?• 
• HowEtvw, artteles aont'HT1rn.1ns spherical G&Om$tr7 thJtvughout 
the oounter ,_.•re 1tubltshod 1n 1942 by fi&jowakr \ l) nn4 
najewalky, .Oorincaloh• eud Ih'eb1ov (2). otbe.r work$l'81 3alvtn1 
(J, 41. wx;ktHl with a t.iphor-1\'Sal cathod. .. tUld a tdl"'e loop 
tm.ode. J<nJewsky (1. 2) did not givo th.$ procedure llnd tinal 
NMJUlta ct tlle opoi-nt1n.g obaractorie tics cf a opht>r1ee\l 
ll 
Oe1g8r-tllller oountor. It ts ot 1ntoroa1; to tloterm1ne the 
oporat1n.tt chaN1eteri.11ties or ditt•rem.t oounter gemr,.. tri•• to 
ma.ko use of the opt1,mUDt geom•t::-1 tor .a. pa:rt1cu.lar e.ppl1oatioti. 
".t'h6 object at thi• inve8t1gatton 1 tio 1nvoat1gate the 
l't 
dit·•ot1onal cnaraeter1st1~~ or a ~rphe~1cal Goiger-i--:U.ll•f' 
counter and to 4osci-t[\e the .:;.xport?Mntal procedure• and 
t~cbniouea S.molv•d 1n the conrrtrnotion and o;.u~ro.tton ot one 
auob counter. 
t 
eta1l•d 4oaorlpt1on or the 0&1ge.J•M ll•r d!echarg• 
1• given in 1lktn on ($) . er etl7. bo over, tba oche.ni 
1s aa tollow• .. 
n a mama. '11&1' b('1ngee on the tu f> wll• o tr ve1~••• 
• counter a , 1on1za 1.011 w1tb1n th 0.7 
r•leaae an &lec.t on. iben a beta a.:t"t!ol st..r1tfea the wall 
or t count.er tuba 1t '3'1 with autt1o! nt on ru, paaa into 
e aen 1t1ve volUW!t of th.tt tubo . In ither o se , an 
electron entera the ooun,ing volUt'!te tw.d 1n U;a travel th •ou.gb. 
e counter u c ttJ a < r1 1 1onieat1on 0£ o ot th• ae 
within tbo oou."lter . The electrons nleu d u aocolerat 
tow d th• CUlQdo end at a poin close to the • produce 
tux' or 1on1sat1on. ""b. 1on1%&t1on builds up :ca.p1dl7 tn tb.1• 
mner and oaua s a.,,..ri avt.lanch• ot electrons approaob1ng th 
anode. Ma 1 rere red to ae th Towns nd a.val nche . ho 
p .. · 1:~l'J' valanQha b ge s•oondary ava.l nc ea rinctpally 
troM tba photo oloctr"Ons prOduoed 1n th 1on1s1ns event. 11 
of the 8&COMar7 V lenO?lJ are !n1t:1ated ne~ tho V1N U 
ahow b7 Stover (6) 1n bta expol*lmt!lnt's ualng mall glaaa 
be da on the wil-e. 
1on1aat1.on takea place vo1r1 ne r the «node aince th• 
ro lapa ted to val d hence e pNb i t7 ot 
loni 1 l a 1 roport1ot l el• r o 
h1 oan be explai od by tb t llo 1 • at1on t 
tn. ol• trtc tield round a ap r1cal anode 1 aid • rt 
a tho s 
re ra • th 
at o • Y the po 





t ti• 4 ia ~PP oiably t ote . by o-... ~-• 
1 di 
11 dr1 
• lao t ma t1ol le -1" 
tr • 1 countor- th• r1 i 1a ------ • 
raln 
u it wo l<l b e.xpoof'J 
requir' d to:i! th 
7llndri al ount r . 
r1o l counter th 
a 
OJI' t 
or th 1n1t1 d1 h r e o origin t• ooncl a al h 
t ia ~ 1• ho robbltJ 
it ion. o.t 1 ava1an , th another v lQ.h . 'Will 
d p otooleotrlo ooo 1 and N( l ) t t 
or 10 1n t rt,.at v cbe. :ta 1 a n aa ~ 
but ot a autt1o1ent oondit1on tor a second 7 avalano o 
• al co t e 
d y b ~1 k• oft t anf po t 4U• o atat1 t cal lu -
tu.at1on • t th1• 
ava'l n ho pro ctton • a conv•r 
• th red.4ot10 o the tield d1 •17 
node le re oed "1 the positive ton nh a.th. fJ:be enti"' 
r t1 ot th l& ~h a ak s pl ce 1 tra t1on ot a 
the p oduo t!.on or ho avalq.no 1 a positive ion 
due oun4 tb. ano • In tb• sb.o t ot 
& 8 th• oa1tlve ton tb 0 b 
tat1on•J7· fJ.'h• oa1ttve 1on be th t.llen ov d the 
thode. ln counte • . ont 1ni 1'> o g aea. b poa1 iv 
tons vlll re ch t tho<lo and oo '!>in•· vit •lect n& t't' ' 
me a ot tho c thode. r ro two po l 111t1e t 
1 Ott"O n the no 1 lve ion b. b c tl .•• 
tir t t tn t th t e no be 1r10•n the ion 1 
cat otenti l ot be ion• and tb 
l• aae• a hot n which in 
tb • ond 1 h t t.ha lone 
1 eotlJ tr tb In 





ot oount s 
r.cb1ng c1~c 1t 1t c sa 7 s1n • th re 
ia no int rn 1 en hf. • 
self-quenching count•~· In g4tler"al, a countel!' tt;J17 bes me.do 
eelf•qtumch!ng 'b:r adding an 1mpur1t7 to the pl"inotpal t1ll r 
gas, $l1Ch a• RrSQn. polyatomic &as sucb aa •tb.a.~01. or 
other or anlc vapor, or a halogon to otto,n added u tho tm-
PU1'1t;y. Kortr and l~aant (7) oxplainod. the q,u,enob mecnaniam 
ea tollov1. Th• poa1t1ve 1ona, !n t.:rav~U.ng rr0t1 tho anode 
to the <ur.thod~, ooll1d• "'dtb the ilnpurity molecules uch aa 
ethanol. i'h• ~tbilnol moleottlt>• have W:\ 1on1zation potential 
or 11.3 vo1to whll• th.o a.t'gon atOJmt have fiA 1on1satton 
potent11.\l of lS.7 volts. '?bus the ditt"oronce- t.n 1ons.aa.tto11 
pot«ttials tl'anste.r tbe entU"Q to tbe eth&nol molecul••• Th• 
ethanol •olccul•a reaoh tbe oatbo4~ Gn.i a~• ne~tra11:od not 
bf photon or electron orda•ton, but 'bJ' dia.eoo1at1on. 'l.boM-
tore,. those tu~•• h.o.v1na organto Yapw as the impurity have a 
finite lite. hboa t1lled td'tb. n halogon, howevnr1 otten 
hav\t a longer 11t• a1no• the at~ i-ecomblna to fo~ a 
halogen cl cule .. 
Othel" o:rgan:tc •nob va:por such af.l thane ~ua.7 bo uaed. 
How•••r, mettuine 1 to down the d1asoo.iat1on chain ot a aub-
etanca $\lob. as ethanol and tnarerore ld.11 bave a shorter l!t• 
than ethanol. 
A typ1oal tub" t1ll1Dg m1gnt o• 90 mm. argon and 10 ••• 
•thanol. aecordlng to Spatz HU, th• tuhG .tilled with tb1a 
mJxture would oor1••tuspond to a lit• ot about iolO oounta with 
a d1ascctation ot io9 atoms .Pflzt cU.eohage. 
6 
ho iapu.t to tho ~loct~nio scaler 1a V • 'Whe v 1• 
olt go .tnput 1 Q 1o o c;.ha1~ o tnc l1tlmb r ot ton a1 a 
tor d p :r- discharge tt ea bho ch&rgt' o, tand C 1• the 
c ao1tanoe ot the oount r. Typic l valuoa ot h pulse 
he1·ht are 0.4 .. 40 volt depending n tho parttoular d a1 
or the oun~er. 
It 1 · 1 poaa:!ble to precUet tbe exact tn.Vlbor ot lona 
reloa&ed 111 th& UVQ ohoa &.nd the tlUtflbcr Of 10nl formed in 
th r 
abat1etlcal in naturo. UormallJ hovevor• 1t 1• expected that 
a loo.at one ion will be to . ea when a beta 'Pa.rt1ol• ea 
1nto aen•1t1ve ol or th tu.be . ., Utt 1 t 1 ;r;p ct d 
that tbe counting ot beta pnrt1elea will G about 96 
~r1c1ent. 
It 1 doatrabl• in ao e appl1oatlonn o o. tatn a t be 
th t t non- 1raot1on l d tu that w1ll give potnt 
count a. 
Tho no al oyltndrloal oount r nnd th plano counter • 
xt nt and give lino ot1v1t1 and pla.no 
otivitJ r ectivel7. The pu:rposo ot th1& tnvoat1gat1on 1 
to d&t r in. the direction 1 oh cterit' tioa ot a aoo r1oal 
7 
IlI. 
ln 1937 T st (9) 41.acoves•od th.at 01 tho add1 tton ot a 
mall amount of •apo1~ ot o rttain ot"pntc: eompoWda h d1a-
oh rgo ot a Geiger,.. 'iUllex- tube vu qtienche • fb.ia diac r., 
d to th elimination o-r the xtor l elootron1 qu nch1ns 
oi out • and to thi) development ot th •lt• U.• chine tubea 
that • 1n ueo todaJ • 
. 1.0ntgo or1 and ont~•1'7 ( 10) pointed ut th major 
ditt enoe b tve•n a self'-quon .ing oounto:r and an exte ... 
nally q onehed counter. In an externally quenched 00\\nter 
· eoondary electrons are ,t~d n~ thq c thodo vb.en the 
po lt1ve ion sheath i neutral.1ze4 at that point. rou 
thor Ql'e no aocondaT'J lec.trons rrom ~h aelf-.qu.e lOhl 
tub "' Tho econdU"Y elocti>Omt :reau1t 1n ae "1 •valew he 
v 1ng oonttnuoua disch&ll'P• 
ortt and 1r • nt ( 7) exploinod .bis p nom non bf u • 
or th.a pr dbsoo1 t1on ob.•rao ex·i•tioe oE a po17 to.de 
molecule. lO polrato 1o moleoul• uau llJ pr d1tH1001a.tea 
before rel• 1ng th& o~cit t1on energr by radiat1on who~ as 
he monat0t11c ole lea cMnot pred!• oc 1 te an tbua r • 
r 1•t . tb.e xo1tat1cn •norgy. The elto1tat1on energy ot tho 
onot 1e mol•aul a ta radiated ae photons and t photon 
6 
8.l'e ®eorbod b7 th.e polfatom1c molttoul• • 
cording to rtf ( ll) t the photom omtttod gon 
0 . 0 
r#.Ul e tram 1070· to 7904 wavelength. lletson and Burton 
(12), found th~t th· l hau a continuous b o~pt1on opeo r 
below a w volength ot 2000!. fb.oretove• ll the exett 4 
pbotor:m will be absorbt:td bf eth nol . 
Spatz { 8) Eouna. vtdene• ot deoompoa1t1on ot alcohol 
v or 1n a tut count r . tll1a can occur oth by tm act bJ 
the ~on to~1e olooulo• and by photo~d1aaoc1at1on. Th ae 
d1stJoo1ated prodUe,1n1 ere pNitser.rt ln tb.o counter a tree 
radical 
·roducta or 
41• ooiation al'& 1n t\lf'n a quenob1rsg agont. tb1a will 
account tor tb• lit• ot: tbe alcobol •apor being ton al" than 
tha life or than& a the organ.lo ecmstitwmt in the 
counter . owov•r t tho loo.go~ cbatn bJ@ocf.UibQn should ot 
too oomplex eoauoo ot tb.o den1t·ed ttb1l1't7 of the ol•• 
etalo and b oa:wuJ t longe1- Oho.in moleoule that is to d 
will depoe1t on the leotrod••• 
Spatz (8) tound that tho f'latnoaa ot tiu. plat.au tor 
.. 
th& Geiger• 1.lller tube wae dependent on the amount of loobol 
vapor pre•ont ,, He tound that an lcob.ol pia~usauro ot $ ave 
a tlat lateau and a 10~ alcohol presaure gave a lope ot 
2. 0" per 100 volte. 6pat• .fuPthor round that ene counter 
ttll•d wtth. alcohol vapoX"" bad M oridor of agnitude longer 
counting t1m than counteia t1ll&d with ~•thane . 
•·Ci.1•"8kf ( l) built a uphiar1oa1 t\tbe 1n 1942 wtth 
bae1oallf tho s o doo1gn tho tube 1n tbia 1nv at1ga't1on. 
llowevo1•, he Ur.'ed bakel1to to1~ tho wall mator1al an:I carbon 
tor the oatbodo. -tajewsk;y :t."epwtod good rcHulta w1th th1• 
tu • out gcve no 4nta to auppo~t that ola1m. 
to 
A. Conotruot1on o~ Oount 
'?he count l' :wa construoted ot stand terlala . 
1tf,J.ro 1 sbo a th• 1 ~ortant oo tr-u.otlon l . t 1la ot tb 
cond eouni#e.r tub• u • • 
Tb& tli-at tu tr1od w one oor.st. lOt•d b7 • pre 1ou. 
atdont itn the following ou1o d1t'teranc•• from the tUl>e 
wn ln F1 s-e 1. 'l'b.e 1/16 h diemetor anodo 1ro 
e2ten d to b• o nt r of tho count ~ wttb a n1o el b l n 
ho nd ieh was obtaln.d b7 lting a 11 unt ot 
n!oir. l on th ff n4 ot the anodo . Tile gal!t& aloeve ext nde4 
to l/8 inc trom tbe nick l apbere on tbo end of tbo ode . 
~ nlok•l all vaa not ootb lt lr.l * iupoaa1ble t 
or ct he det1c1enc1ea end henc onotb& tube waa co -
tru.oted. 
Tho od~ or t;. s oond oount r vu construct• 1n th4 
tollov.tn. eJll:lOtt. • S-mtl b\U'lG on wire aa att•oh&d to a 
1/16 tncb motor tu .:: ten WU- • ball bour1n l/16' inch 
1n d1an1ete a nne 1 d, then rllle · w1th .all bolo to 
the c ntor ot the b ll bearing. Tho tun. ten 
rimped on tbe ond, . l cod in the hole in the 
aolde1•od tn plao• in uob anner ths. t th 
1re w s then 
1ng 
all a J/ 
11 
r SILVER COATING 
1.65 INCH 0.0. 
I i61NCH STEEL BALL 
CATHODE rr--- 5 MIL WIRE 
----------...:::::::-GLASS INSULATIO 
I 




Figure 1. C~oss section of spherical Geiger~Muller tube 
h ov l~ t to tb nd ot h t w1 • · 
tan d .50"" 1 . aphe:r1cal t ok v sod to he a ball 
ot tbo eoun o • 
tla to b 1ns!d the tlu·ougb the uall. aga.1 to t outli1 
0 tb tl ll . n nd a lott rot1""Ltd1n to ct tho 
entihod eo necbion to t count r . 'rhia 1 bow 
l . 
e 1tb t tal ball o th end waa th n intro• 
d'UO d lnto the tlask with h $~al ball 1n the cente~ tao 
tnatde vol 
•• lod to 
• Both tt.i.e cat 
igbt 0 1 . 
Th neok o~ the tube 1 a · h n out or d a v cu at p ... 
cook nd t p r ttaohed to t one 
tor a•• 1 t1ll1ng d eh ngirlg ot th t1ll1ng. 
1n id ot t countor ube 11u next 1.lv r a ·ett b7 
tandt.U·d t&0hn1qU(t$ 1th great care to prev nt he st.lvex-
aolution rr 
dtl4 s ~ort c1~cu1t with th o. od • Th 1n id• ot 
tub• • then oarotutly dried d washed with ac•ton b to 
tins 
0 lt• b 
It 
tu. • 't t~be we.& t1on Check d £or sh.Ort 1l:t• 
evacu. ti and !ill1n • 
tound bJ oasu~c ct thtlt the 11 tnick ot 
th& tu be ai•ied tr 320-400 ver e tb!okn• • 
o )60 mg/ 2. 
1.) 
B. Ve 
· 'V CUWl! 1' use both 
~e'rntv• the cotintor ~1':t$UJ'8 and to evacuat a d till b.a 
count er tube. 
The . :fl\t as a ta.nde.r anU'old a ate cona.1ut1n ot 
a an1c l torepump a.nut ctu •d 1 lf. • oleh ·anut o-
t tn~ Co ip nf • 'fh d!t a1on ump was u.t.' cture bJ 
D1 t!ll· t1on Froducta. Ino . tgiW 2. show t d1ttu ton 
ump could be connect d and d1aoonnocted at will t he 
p ssure g gos u~od w ~• atan ard merou~ 
tor re 1ng t 0·90 cm. ith- and pU- 1 ga .. 
pi an! g. s• waa a.nut etut-e by 1at1.llat!on Products. Inc . 
d ad pre l"•• n.-o about l . . • Hg. dO\rt\ t;o loa th.m 
ne ot"On. 
c. 
A laak tltt..S wibb glaa tapor nd •bopoook vaa 
•v cu te to bolow on 1'11o.ron, flunhed out 1 ar ·on to a 
p ea ~• ot 40 om. • t n ti a and then f1llo wtth 99.8~ 
purity artt0n• A fl k wa ne.s~ t1tt.ed w1th a taptil" and 
till ed ··1th 100, ethanol., The alcohol wa then d.o•guaod by 
ac1 h alcohol dor- low reefll.l.re tor 10 ur•• •• 
F1g. 2. Vaouum. ctqulpm4nt 
A. M1xtttr• tlaslc 
• Geigei-- 'full.el' tube 
c. rgon tla•k 
D. .t\lcohol ttaale 

l5 
two fluk e \a.u~ attaoh d to th0 manifold . ?ho tla k wb1ob 
wa.:1 to oontntn the mutU.t."'O was t't1on ovrt.ou.atod a:nd tluanod 
out a~ver-a1 tim o with n.loobol vu;-011 tbon w!tb u.rgon. T'be 
alcohol vapor wae than 1ntroduuod 1nto tho .uutui·• t'lp.&li: to 
th,e vapor Pl"Donure ot the1 alcohol t room tOJt'POt"atu~e U+. to 
4.5 cm. na~ ). '.t'ho atop coo'lt V«9 then oloaod fl"O'Jl the 
alcohol flauk end a1•son lntl"oouced to bring the pr<nusux·~ to 
ten tltnes tho vapor pr-ea!'.lurG or tbe alcohol vapor. ll"t.11• 
gave &n lDt:lbOl vapo~ preosure ot lOJ' or the total p1~e al.U'e. 
,,,.h W'18 al.lowtHi to set tor fl~ hou_ra to 4tetn.U'o cO!lfl)l,ete 
bomogone1tt ot tho txtut4e . 
R 
fh«t ~1;.;or- ;n.tllor tu. wns «rY0.0\1.ated to one 'mi~on tor 
24 houra to permit AnJ gan that ln1Ght be dissolved 1n the 
at:rraeea of tho ·tu~at to be exp•lled. The tube vu t1urd1ed 
()Ut t1Ya t.i:rMHJ ad 1"1llod to B. pr08SU%'0 Qf 10 C'm 11 lig ., fro 
f'no t"nt ec.,'ll1tR:Mmt ·was usod ae ehown in 11guro 3. 'Xlw 
eouroe wno a. co60 BOUl'C placed 72 !nohoa from the contor ot 
the tu.be tmd coll1t!W.tod by the use ot lead b.t~teket . *rile tubtt 
'mil.$ p ... aood 1.n tne oolllmAto sammn bear.i and rot •;eel to 
varying angles 1n 30° in.ore ents 1n boriaontal plo.no. Aa 
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Figure 3. Plan view of the test equipment for determining 
the dire9tional characteristics of a spherical 
Geiger-Muller tube 
17 
pos41ble or1entat1ona 1n elation bo be • A 
plat• eu was obt 1ned and the t.ube va• t op•rate on 
tho le.t through th l: ama1ndol" or the rune a.a th.e tu.be wa• 
rot tod. Ten- 1nute l"Uns w •l"• d• 1n taktn tho exp :rt tal 
data. 
lB 
'l:l"uJ r11•at tullo uu•d -• o.omlected ~o too cow1t r d th 
volt ineree.&od t."1th tt. 0060 tu)urco pl o•d u•~t o the tubo 
to ol>tain n plateau. ctU"v•. tlpon ~oaQh.1,na 6$0 volts the t;u. .. e 
v.cmt tnto oont1t~out ditH:h~r·so v1thout a count he.tor tbis 
oint... Tb! volt~ WBu very low tot• continuou& diacb.a~s• 
oomt1dott1D8 ti10 type ~tf tut»t . !ho i~ctloon tor tl <U.seh :-ge 
v & bootrJ~<t of a uriqua cUuohru gen or.u.u• <l r1 a. rough anode 
Md unodo l ~d .. 
G:rent core we.s u ed 1n th• uonstruot1on ot th& second 
tu'bt:) to 1n1.1u.re propo opo.itat1on. 1'?1& tub• was tilled f' bo-
.tove with 10 cm. Rg. nr1u1su.ro. Tl' tu.bo utJU, d to count 'b 
1050 volt with a VG't"'l sbo:rt platetlU ext411d1~~ abou.t 40 
volta nd bad u. t'elat!ve platoe.u slope between o. Sz.4 Wld 
0. 776 po1 100 votts . :tbJ.111 1nd1oated tnat t re ti&y havo · oen 
an :L..,puritv in the oount1r: sao ttu.1.b a7 h ve cc:nno oi tl'•or 
frtttl't dr l ukint; ittto th tub • tbr .. ut;b tho stopcoclt 01" oo 
tmput·ity in.troduoed 1n too :t'!llin{; procoduro. !i1 plt\tea\1 
ou:r'VO !e ~b.own !n E'1 t•e 4 Md the data 1n ~able l Of t.ho 
ppem.dS.x. 
ti10 oount1ns l} to tor var71ng po::it1ona or tile counter 
tub 18 nown 1n FiEtU~e 5 tt.nd in Table 2 ot tho j'f.ppond1x. 
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than ono atnndar~d dov1at1on ex.c&pt at one poa1t1on ot ~he 
counting tubo . i'bls m1gbt be oxpectod. Crom tho statii:wtioal 
natux~o or the mtu.un1re""'tfnta . Utmce the tu. e 1a non-
direc tioM.l as PNl~ioteil . 
ho tubo sl-:.ould htwe Uml at1 s. dose t'lea~l.U'tng dov1ce Ol" 
to Mtun:.PtJ tho nbaol:uto aot1.vt~ ot solutione . 
Th.a alop~ of tho j>'lnt. o.u o..~:ul tho ~hort p,lc.~au o.ould lJO 
correct d by ob.m1s1ng the pt•etu.ttu:·oe and c.ompoaU;;lon ot the 
f'1111ng aa&• 
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lt la Sug£eat d th t thia deaign ot tub b$ further 
:1nveat1g tod to d te lno !ta oh r ot•r1at1 •• Chat· cter• 
1st1ca sac u d~G.d tlme and geo., tey taotora should • 
dotomifl<id. Cb.an.pa 1n f"ll11ng i•o sure•• mtxtw·ea and pet-• 
con a e of organic phase should be 1nveat 1 c.ted. ln tbJ.a 
anne:r o t!mum wuturo fQr this ar't1cular dea1gn oou:l 
bo d velo d. 
r 1 & p oe tor sue an inst ent artlcul 17 in 
doe1~•tl"J • It le tur ~er aumosted that an ttort be do 
to reduce th• thickneeu1 and 1noi-ea.s• th• unlf'Qrm1t1 ot the 
ube wall ao that bo h. beta and 
ett!.cl ntlr oounecd. b ~oseuch r u.t., we,,.x, e 
prepared tor a number at diaappointmente before a tu • 
eattur otortly operat•• IU'ld h• bould not attempt th 
problem 1.t his tine 1• l •ed. 
2) 
2. .• , ... ,.mm[ med.oh, M. • •n4 Drebl.ow, v. Etn &. ~gel .. 
&'Ohr fur ,st~ehl•n•onutz.eaaungen. Di• Natui-• 
wlseenoohatton. v • .)01 P• 3,;a_, (1942). 
ff 
). lhtlvint.~ o. Un oontore di net~:P ull.er 41 t~• 
at$:rlca •.. Riooz-oa Scient1.tt.ca o 1•o•tl'U&ione. v. 
17, PP• 9l4·9l61 (194?). 
ft 
1 .. • 1 , , 5ome Golg•r-MU!lex- an4 pPOpoll'tlonal counten 4~4~~~i(i194;~P•· Roy. Sot.. Inaflr. Yt 19, PP• 
S. WUk1neon, P. u. Ion1J&atton chamber-a and aountof'•• 
Oamb•idge Untv. Pl'&••• London, U.9$0). 
6. f>tevert, II. c. A directional t•lger oounile~. PhJ1t. 
aev. v. S9. P• 76$. (1941). 
7. lto'lfttf, :s. A. and PftHH.\l\t, 1. l>. , Ca th• l'IOle o~ pol1• 
a tcttl1c ,asf.t• in t'a9ts oountezt•• PhJla·· Rev. "• 
6S. PP• 274~282, (1944). 
8. Spats, w. D. e. 11.'h• faoton :lntluencbut the plateau 
CUNCtol"l•td.e• ot ••lf-q\lenobing Ge1.&•••M\lll•• 
Cott:ftt•r•. Pb.7•· Rev. •• 64. PP• 23(,;.239, (1943>· 
" .. ra••• a. Jur ~lrohl- l:dt ~huaats. Ze1.ta. t. 
>n:r•· •. 10s, PP• 399 .. 444, t19J? >. 
10. Montpme17, o. a. and 1f<*n,gonaerr. o. D. f:bb 41echarp 
meehan1a ot Celg•v•Mu.ell•tt oounti~n.••• Pl'Q1t. Re•• 
v. S7, 11r._ 1010-1040. (1940 > • 
11. lf.o,.tt,_ s. A. l$lffti'On and n.uelea:r oountere,. Ven 
Rost:ro.nd Company# :tno. ttew Yerka (1949). 
12. RoUet•<m1 a. ac. and 8~ton. M. l)bQtoohem•trJ an4 
the •ohaniam ot cherd.oel l:"Uottion•. PNntice-
a.11. Rew Yol'k, (1939) • 
Tho help, advice d enao r :.tl ent given by 'If'• Glenn 
hy ha been gre tlf PP~•o1ate4. 
The owa State College 1n~trumont eho,p am t o gl.u1 
abop were very belptul With their ~1d and ~OC~"'l&udatione 
on ,.. e tabrl.cation o.t th tube~ • Jaolt bn d • 
Charle• Lang al.so gave as1 tanee 1n tbn tillinc ot tne 
oount or tube~ 
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fal.1le l. i>ata. tor deto~1nat1on ot plateau. curve 
ol.t • Oounte '?1• <iountlng rate (min.) (o . p .-nt.) 
10$0 1443 10 l44·l 
107; 1768 10 176.8 
1100 2001 10 200.1 
112S 4022 lO 402.a 
llSO l.)1S6 10 lllS.6 
117.S 3779~ 10 3119.S 
1200 87226 10 6722~6 
Table 2 . Jlata to?" dt)tttm1nattoll ot d1l'oct1onal chi:.i.raoteM.s• 
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